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it for a tame, and talked a good deal about German youth
and its passion for sport He became enthusiastic about the
beauties of Avignon and its historical interest He -wai
extremely deferential to Madame Gati&res, who forced hersdf
to answer graciously But he became uneasy by the silent
of the beautiful girl who was his friend s wife He looked
at her now and then very nervously through his horn rimmed
glasses, while Armand endeavoured to keep the conversation
going and to appear perfectly at ease It was a most painftj
dinner
It was not long after dinner when Hoffmann pleaded the
fatigue of a long journey and took his leave He held the
ice-cold hand of his hostess and bowed over it profoundly^
expressing his thanks for her charming hospitality He said
something of the same kind to Madame Gati&res, who mwfc.
mured pohte words
In the hall, where Armand said good-bye to him he was
for a moment emotional, and put ha> arm round his friend's
shoulder and spoke in German
"The way of peace is a hard road, my friend I   But it
goes uphill towards the stars     Many of us will fall by
wayside before we reach the heights when humanity will
true to its own intelligence     It has been a great joy to siee
you    I thank you from my heart
Armand answered him in French He did not want
Yvonne to hear him talking German It might makfc het
look more ill She looked unhappy when he returned to th<£
salon His mother had already retired to her room, perhap*
for the purpose of leaving him alone with his wife
Armand went over to her and took her hands
**My poor dear,* he said, "it was a great ordeal for yo&
It has made you feel unwell Your hands are cold
**I did my best,'* she answered "You must acfcmt thai
I violated my own instincts for your sake '*
He kissed her cold hands
WI do admit it I   It was splendid of you to thank to*

